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c n of sentiment iVrbut .because he; as Feet! "or- - Floor I ffcritCONGRESS. V. CcJ-Jam- es B. SaspAaai Es,i of thisCityris apT,
pointed u deliver Ufk Annaal Address cfiire the two l j&AAX vj ....... . jglTATE O'K fi tlBTIf CJAROXO A- -t

3 Puntv. Court of. Picas and Quarter Svmiwim.tTClShMvi1 anil
, fj- C- Mr..Luir of..Missouri, has recently introduced
into the tfnited f States Senate n bin," the? object of
which' is to prfv the 'way for the occupation of tlratEDITOR'S CORRESPONDENCE L'unncl I'lanht-C- r of Knot, and.SpUls-- forrale at Foster Mum. 17 mitKi, ..r ki.

Literary Societies of Waka Forest .College i June
t , ,j,-, ,next. ;if j. T

Guilford Whigs, i : ,
' ' . Uauiet AnilrtWi,".vast region of country, known as the'Qrcgoji Territo.iWe think itvproDabiet)ar canaiaaie win eigh. The Subscriber has 'he alive LunWr. must.WahingtntJ?tluarifkr. ctied, Jcc. '

St Oiigfrtal Atuickraent,
Br an Ournet; Cj - - V ' , ?

OO- A man by the name of Hooajt, of New York 4
. Th Treasury Note Bill ptsed the HouitRepi ij seasoneu. ugeinrwnn a large and iacrVaing if.

sortmen t of other descriptions, which he will U
a lower price, than the same aflicle carr lie bouht in

be one'vOl ine auoTo..oiauieu-gwi"v"'"-Whethe-

any f Ihb'm would accept a nojni--,m- n.

howeVer-w- e do? cot I knows This resentatives this everiirrg about half-pasVeig- oVfock. It iH"--i to-ihrn au&cilh if th Conrt that
Uryair Uunirt is u t au inhabitant f hi State : It
if oered thsfi mrtice begfieu by public advertienientWake i he larger the hit' the lower iheof the Whole at

rtuch we feel morally certain of--: ither of j It as brought out of tjie.Cpmm,
rompt atteniimi X6 i orders addreesWl to ihn Sub

hAm is able, sustained as they woma De or

ry, 'stretching ' from ' our present Western frontier to

tb. Pacific' Ocean. The bill provides, for tbeestab-rishraent- 6f

a line ormiliiary ixjsta froniFljrt Leaven;
worth to the Rocky Mountains and fofthe appoint-
ment of an Intlian Agent ; grants 1000 , acres of land
to every white male inhabitant'wbQ shall occupy nod
cultivate the same for five consecutive years ; and au-

thorizes the President to take immediate measures to
have the boundaries of the United States, on the Pacific
frontier ascertained and fixed.

scriber. P. M. WakefieW. A. J. FOSTER.
Frbruary 12. o - ' ;
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in the Ileijh Kegi4ter, lor ix we,! thai the said
Byn Burnet I spicar befire the C.turt of PlVns and
Quarter sSegin. lobe held for the county of Uemic.
at th Cuhhoiise in Kiustoh dto t tie first Mofiday f
April neit. i,d leulew aud ptCad td issofe or iutr- -'

he Republicans of the district, to distance
Senator Brown, Col. Reid, or Squire Hill. ' t

FOR RBIYT. My House aud Lot in the
part of this City,' formerly owned by

Mrs. Ru b is rxpecteJ to be vacant in a few tlays.n ment filial will t entered up agiinsi him on this at-- ,
lachment. N imew Lew'itt IkesmonJl Clerk of

lately shot himself through the heart with a musket.
His wife on-comi- in and finding him dead, imme-diaMyr- an

to a chest, from w hich she look avial of
cpmmva sublitnataiid8wallowuig the coutents,'
was in a few minutes with her husband in eternity. '

07" A preacher who had been a printer
is said to have, concluded a. sermon, thus :

youth may be compared to a comma, man-
hood to a semicolon, old age to a colon, to
which death puts a pericl. This is almost
equal to a lawyer, who turned preacher, and
commenced his prayer, " may itploase your
honour.'' Highland Messenger.

An Afflicted Fa3iixy. A family resid-
ing in Briar Creek township, Columbia coun

The situation is a very pleasanl one. Persons wuh
EHB REGISTER; ng to rent would do well t call snon. . ,

said Court, atKinirtim, the fift MorHlsy f January,' .
A. D, 141. l ,LE WI3 U; DESMOND,' Clerk.Cj One of the most "cold and selfish remarks thst " E- - COLBURN. F.1 12i Adv. $5 62.' 14 6r ,Raleijjh, February 9. 14 3t p

seven," after a highly animated and ihteresdns discus-

sion. K v-- ;'t
' Mr. Rayner, of your State, addressed the Commit-

tee in a tSpeech remarkable for the valuable informa-

tion it present!, for cogent argument, and unaffected

and glowing eloquence. ; It was, indeed, one'of the

finest displays of oratory witnessed in jllie House du-

ring the present session Mr. Ratkb has already

won a high jeputalion, and is decidedly among the

most promising men that ha ve recently come into pub-

lic life. The good senSe, practical views and cultivat-

ed taste which he exhibited to-da- y, secured far him

the approbation of the most discerning judges in the

House.
After the bll wss reported from the Committee oi

the Wfiolo to the House, the votes were taken on the

ever dropped from that selfish quarter, may be found in
Mr. .Van Buren's Annual Message, .mung other Iate.r Aortli CarollnaLen'Mr

ly. Court bf Pleas and Quatlef Sdsaionsi Jan
Superior Freiilt Grand Actio ctA Piano FortC Warranted to stand in anythings he i ongratulates the country, that the old Revilu

Climate, Manufacured by. Wake aud Glenn. Kewtionary Soldiers are dying off so rapidly, as to relieve the Vork, Just received and torjtale bv
Treasury of the great burden of the Pension List. THRi'VER & HUGHES.

Feb 12 14 Bot.ksellers, 4c, Raleigh N C.ty, (renn.,) has been visited by a series ofINAUGURATION CAKE.
TJSTRAV HORSE. EitercU on the Ran-J- Li

gr book of Wake count v, on the 4th instauUThe National Intelligencer calls the favorable at-

tention of the Public to a most ingenious and beauti-

ful specimen of confectionary, prepared at great cost,
as an appropriate ornament to the. festal board at the

several amendments, which had been offered all of
ty ndmund Barker, one Stray Horee, UtMted to
be about eUyven years o,l, ,n.l appraised at 50; he
has a star in hi .. i

extraordinary affliction?. The father is a
thrifty fanner named John Knorr. The
Bloomsbury Register says :

A fever of a most malignant character
commenced its ravages in the family some
time in December, by which the life of Wil-
liam Knorr, a son agad about 30 years, liv

them were- - rejected except the following, which had

becn'propoad by Mr. Wist : ' white spot on hisVeast. and saddle spots on his bark.approaching national festival. WILLIS SUOTr, Rauer.
February 12. 14 2w

Otir's are the plans of fear, delightful peace,
Unwarp'd by party rage, to live like brothers." It is a correct model of the Capitol ; its length nine

feet, breadth eight and a hall, height to the top of ing near by, was terminated on the 3d oT E STRAY MULEd Taken np on the 30th Dec
tat, by Joel .Stanly, in the county of Burks.Ba. . -aiusse sr. January, instant, leaving a wife and sever:ilthe dome six feet.

The workmanship throughout is excellent; the st.A n the Waters of Lower Creek", It Stray Mules : one
1841. aifout ft years bld.a dark brown colour, 4 feet 10 InchFriday, ; February

children. On Monday morning of last week
the-earthl- y career of Miss Esther Knorr, a
daughter aged 10 years, was terminated by
Ihe same disease. At the time of the de

uary Term, 1841,'.
Dauiel AudteW, "t ,!.-- ' "

- : Original Attachment, j levied", AcV
BryaifBurneL jIt appearing to thq satisfaction of ihe Court, lUat

Bryan Burnet is not an inhabttant of thfs Stale It
is ord red thai n.dice W given, by ntiblieadvenise
meiu in lh Raleigh Register Sir six' weeks,' iliWi

said Bryan Bnrnet apfar before the Cdtfh of 1' leas
and Quarter 8essiod, fto l held : fof the cumy of
Lrnoir, .nt the Courthouse n KinsjonVrr tBfirst
Mon. lay of April next, and replevy and plead ia ttx,
or jutlgiijpnt final will be entered up aeainsj.brtn vr. .
this attachment. Wit nets, fwwC-DrMtnrCleH- "

of said turt at Kfrtstotr. fno first Won-li- ji'f January
A. X& isir ' LEWIS O DESMOID. Clerk, v

Feb. 12. ft Adv $5 C2j 14 ow

1 tate of Portia Carolina Lenoir Coun--

3 iv. Coiirt-- f Pleas and Quartef'Scssions, Janu-
ary Term. 1S41. . -- -'

?teph.:i WUitefV; . .. . .:' ,
vs. C Original Attachment, (efied, dec'.'

Bryan BttrnPt J ' ...
It appcaiirg to the satisfaction of the Court, lbs'-Brya-

n

Uiirnet i not an inhabitant of tliis Siaie : It 9

is ordered that wrthef given, by public silW rU.e-me-
nt

in' the Kwh'igh Register foir six weeks', that Uie
said Hrynii Burnet appear liefore the Court f Pjas
and Quarter Session, to be he'4 the county of
luoir, at the Courihouse in K1nslii,'"' "(B'ir thefft
Monday of April next, a id replevy and plead jlo'.Isetfe

nrjutlgmeut final will lie entered up against him ou
ibis atiachmeiti. Witness, IewiB C. Desmond, Cl-r'- k

of waid Court, at Kiuston, the firi Monday of JaiiU-an-r.

A D iSll. LE WIS C. UESMO-- X V, OW
FeK.!2. j . Pr Adv S5 62 '

. Ti.&J

es high, shod before. The other the sutne age. 4 feet
7 Inches high, a Yellow Bay, both considerably mark
ed witu the. Harness,-an- d appraised to be worth
$65 00 each.mise of this young lady, tw o of hef brothers,

ts wit, Peter and Samuel, were lying so

The; Executive Council met in this city op Wednes-

day last, the 10th inslant.
Gen." Wm. A. Blount, of Washington, Beaufdh

Counfy, Charles Manly and Da?id W. Stone, Es-nnir- es.

of this CitvJ were members of

PrttvideeL, That in cas! the Treasury .notes outstand-
ing and unredeemed, i --sued under former laws of
Congress, added to the amount of such not issued
under this act, and actually expended ,or issued to
met-- payments due and payab'e before the 4tl of March
next, shall, on the 4th of March next, exceed the sun
of five niiilHtns of dolUrs, then the President of the
United Stales be, and he is hereby, authorized tofcsue,
by virtue, of the provisions of this act, such further
amount, of ihe said notes as will make the whole
amount issued under this act, and applicable to pay-

ments falling due after the 3d March next,thc full sum
of five millions of dollars. ,

4
The Bill was then ordered to he engrossed for a third

reading, and finally passed, and the House immoJiate-- j
adjourned.

HON. EDWARD STANLY.
We find the-- following Communication in the

JOHN KIXCAID, Ranger.
January 5, 1SU. ...12 2t

tues of War and Peace, the figures on the tympanum,
and even the smaller architectural otfiairient, are ex-

ecuted in a style which does great credit to the artist.
, The interior is filled with pound cake of a superior
quality the weight about 800 pounds.

, , ?HE REGISTER.

Mr. Gales: Will you permit me, when
convenient, to express in the Register, the
great pleasure it gives me as a citizen of
the State, to see so many of the moral and

lowly prostrated that little or no hopes were
entertained of their recovery.

.i i . r i .

The ttro vourig men continued unrler the
unabated influence of the disease until Fri

stfj&mnojnTh-i- s

su- -
jjerior English kace Horse and Stal-
lion, will make the season of 1S4! at
my Stable, Oranville county, K. C.
18 mi1 Wert of Warrenton, Vnd the

Hire iaierary uiwiu.
CoJ. Cadwallader Jonf n, of Hillsborough, and Gqv.

Edward B. Dudley, of Wilmington, Commissioners

of Internal Improvement.
day morning last, at about .three o'clock,
when bamuel, in a high state of delirium

religious Journals of the day, m nearly eve watched an opportunity (when his atten
dants were in another part of the house pre

sume distauce East: of Oxford, at $60 the Season,
and ilOO to insure, with' $ I cash to the Groom iu
every case.' Pasturage gratis, mid Mares well fed at
$10 per month, whicrr however must be paid before

A SECOND SUSPENSION.
We announced in bur last the snsnsiori of specie. ry direction of the country, giving-- , with sig-

nal approbation, extracts from Gov. Mork- - paring a doso of medicine, and who. were
vnyments by the Bank of the United States, but that

the other Philadelphia Bants bad determined to con ukad's late Inaugural. Withovt intending
disparagement to any of his very excellent

they will be allowed to leave my possession. Color-e- d

servants will be b iarded free of charge. The in?
uu ranee money will be claimed as fooii as the M i're

not more than five minutes absent) to escape
though a window from the housa in his
night clothes, consisting of shirt, drawers

a t r a

tinue the payment of their liabilities in Specie. This

they did for a day or two, but were finally compelled predecessors, we do not recollect to have is ascertained to be in iojI, or parted with, 1 lie
Season has now commenced, ana will expire on the

anu stockings, placed on nis tcet to Keep jtate ofNorth CaroUrta, Len..ir Coun--

" United States Gazette," printed at, Philadelphia,
which we transfer to our columns, for the purpose,
simply r of sliowmg the estimation in which our ta-

lented young Statesman is held abroad.
Mr., Chandler: I observe that Mr. Stanly, of

Noith Carolina, is spokeu of in connection with a
seat in the Cabinet. Should Gen. Harrison determine
to select a member of his Cabinet from the South-Easter- n

States, for myself I know not the man that
would be more acceptable to the Whigs, or even to the
country at large. Mr S. lias, during his Congression

to follow the example of the U. "S.'Bank, m conse seen any former Address of the kind, made
the subject of so much public remark, espe mustard plasters m their place . On dis ly. Court uT Pieas and Quarter Scssibq, Janu

quence of the panic created. ' It is how probable, that
.... . '- .IL 1

covering his absence, pursuit was instantlycially on Us good tendency to the perma
m day of July at which time the' money for his ser-
vices will be due.

It is probable that this i the last Season for some
years that Sarpfdon will make in thirf country, his

there wall be again, a verygenerai suspension mruugu-- made. They were enabled to trace hisnency of ourCiril Institutions, through Litout the country. OuriBanks snll continue their pay course with precision by his tracks througherature and Religion, as. recommended by services lieinz in great ue-nan- d elsewhere: aud Iments in Specie, and will, doubtless, do so, as long as the recently fallen snow, which led throughhi3 JixceJlencv. riillA).al career, distinguished himselt as a prompt and erii-cie- nt

debater, and nt speaker. Hud proved
slush and water mid leg deep in tne cana

on the hank of which they 'fouud one o;

would earnestly and candidly recommend it to bree-
ders to avail themselves of this ocean on to obtain
some of his stock. I believe I can eafcly assert that
for game and wind, his colts are equ:il to. If they do

Editorial. The editors of New York and Boston
his stockings and from thence over high

himself as fearless as he is irreproachable. .North
Carolina certainly deserves a representative in . the
Cabinet, and no one. 61 her Statesmen has a stronger hanks of broken ice to the river, into which not surpass, those of any horse wthin my knowleilj.

make their editorials of iate as long as a Dutch court-
ship ; in which it is said one of the parties always
sleeps while the other talks. Long editorials and long
sermons pay a poor compliment to the intelligence of

they are fortified by the Virginia Banks. The Direct-

ors at, Richmond had 'a meeting, after the first news
was received,, and resolved --not to suspend. We
trust they may have' the ability to Snake their words
good. , x

(

JST. VALENTINES' DAY.
The rowsTEtsvni or Fkbrtart is a busy day in

tlie London Post Office, for two hundred thousand
Letters, additional to the daily average, are supposed

hold Upon the affections of the people, than" her " no-

ble Stanly.' .
he had evidently plunged, thus ending his
life, and baffling farther pursuit duiing, the
darkness of the night. His remains were

the hearer, the reader and the writer too. The drivel- -
lings of a long article are worse than the droppUips of

r : ;

STATfilOF DELAWARE.,
Gov. Cooper, in bis late comprehensive'and in

Sarpcdon never had a show fir a Stallion,, having
covered only a few well-br- ed mares, yet his colls
have run and won at all distance, from one to fiiur
mile heais, and at broken heats m Kentucky as well
as in this country ; and perhaps his best show of colts
are now three years old, and will I on theTurf dur-
ing the present year, and from private trials the aw.

found at one o'clock, P. M. the same daythe eves on a mans bare neck in a January thaw.
Monks may count their beads, runiiuate and read
long editorials, but business men have time for nei

Term. '
i '"'ary 184U; ,

John Jacksorrt"Tl .

vs. '
;

' rX. Originalf AUachrhent, levied, &c.
Bryan Burnet, j

It sppearini to tlieaatifaCtion of the Court, that
Bryan Rurne't is not an inhabitant of tjs State f It

ordered that notice Iw given ly .ublir advertise-tne- nt

in the Raleigh Register; lor sis weeks, that the
said Bryan Uumit appear before, the Court of ,Plea
and Quarter i$ssious, to be held for the coufily f
Lenoir, at the Couxt house in Kinston, on the first.
M miday of April next, and replevy and plead to issue,
or judgment, fiual will be enlereJ up against hi u on
this atiiirhrncnt. Wiiaesai Lewis C.DaiQjid, Clerk
of said Court at KinMuu, the first Monday of Janu iry
A. 1). 1841. LEWIS eierk. ,

Felr 2 Pr Advf5 62f : vl4'6w
gjtatc ofNorla Carollaa, InoirCob'ti-- 3

,v Gourt of Plea anil Qaartfii' Sessions, Ja- -

- ' 'uary Terin,;lSr. -
James El Metis,'! . ,

vs.-- - C Original Attachment,. levied, '

Bryan Burnet-- . J .a ;
I apjwxriwjr to the saltfefaction of the Courts that

Bryan Burnet jt itbt an inhahiUnt of this"" Staler It
"is ordered thafnOtice be glo,hy' pubtiC aaertrse-men- t

in the Raleigh Register, for six Weeks, that jdie

said Bryan Burnet appear before the Court of Pleat
and QuarW Sessions, to be held for the couotjr of

structive, yet brief Message to the Legislature, states, about 150 yards below the place where he
had entered the river, in water 12 or 14 feetthat Delaware has never knoven what a State debt is, ther. They want the pea and not the pod.to pass through it, in honour of the immortal

St. Vaucntims-, whose Anniversary it is. In Philadelphia JVorth American. deep. On Sunday, Peter Knorr was slil
r a i

having uniformly refused to' embark in any scheme of tiers of some of them would not decline
them in heavy sums. -

languishing in an almost nopeiess stale o
Christiandale Dairy burnt. We regret to learnthis country, with faif the-great- majority of lads and

lasses, the day passes I unheeded by. Yet we do not
prostration, influenced by the same fever.

Internal Improvement which would render it neces-

sary to anticipate the resources of a succeeding gene-

ration. That the State has an available surplus of

more than half a million of dollars and does-- not

that the large and complete dairy establishment at
Chr8t'tarraale, near this city, belonging to Mr. S. D. Accident. Tha Lowell Souvenir givese be reason why, when togatirilis succeeds the

the particulars of a most lamentable occurLangtree established and heretofore earned on by the
late Mr. Hiiz, and from which the inhabitants "ofowe a debt which will not be paid or demand. That

rence which took place in Alstead, N. HWashington were in part supplied with milk andthe Government has collected but one small State tax
on the 8th inst. They relate to a Miss Carsince he adoption of its amended Constitution; and, cream, was completely destroyed by fire at 10 o'clock

on Sunday morning, the 7th inst.
oline Murphy, aged 17 years, who was drown

more juvenile garb, it would not be well that the
graceful superstition of tlte lover should supplant the
habits of , the child,; and Santa Claus dock under to

SuValentine.
'b.

' i The day, St. Valentine,
AVlier maids are brisk, and at the break of day,
Start up and turn thci; pillows, curious all
To know, what happy swain the fates provide.
A mate for life. Then follows thick discbarge
Of true love knots, and, sonnets nicely penned."

unless 'War shall visit the Country, it is probable,
with ordinary prudence, it may never be found neces

The fine stock of cattle, embracing all the best milk
eel in Uold iinvr. Ine circumstances arebreeds, was saved, including the mammoth Durham

and Hoistein bull Nero, said to be the largest in thesary to impose another !! ! j.

It is not "deemed necessary here to give his own
performances, as they have been repeatedly bef.irn
the public, and may be seen in the English Racing
Calendar. He was ihe projerty of Gen. Grosvenor,
noted for his want of skill in training and managing ,
nevertheless, Sarpcdon won eight times n;aiii6t cap-
ital horses, and in several of bis races the Sporting
worsts of that country remarked that " he was fat

for a SmilhGeld Cattle Show." His owner
run him for every engagement and never paid foifcit.
Iu examining his memoir, I do not find thai he was
ever beaten but once, (and then by Priam,) except
when he gave odd in weight. To see his Pedigree,
as below, is of itself enough to convince that he
ought to get valuable stock.

in color i a rich brown, full 5 feet in-

ches high, with a'niost beautiful neck, eye and ear,
and game appearance, though extremely quiet and
good tempered! His back and loiu perhaps the best
I ever saw, aud in all other respects a splendid horse.

. ; . PEDIGREE. .

Sarpcdon Was got iy the famous Emilius, the best

given as follows :world, weighing 4,008 pounds, but the capacious
barn, stable, and a distillery attached, were entirelyThe bill to give the State's guarantee to a loan "She had set out to attend a cotillion par
consumed, together with the entire stock of hay, fodof $250,000, to be made by the Richmond, Fredericks

Umoir, art the Courthouse in rUnstan, on.lle Disc r

Monday of April next, and fepleyj and filernf to issu,- -

or judgment final' will l.etor.irp.g'nyL'lm'On
this aitaclimenf. Wilness Lewis' C.Desmoiid, Clerk
of saiil Court at Kinston, the first Monday of Janua-
ry, A. D 181 1 LE WIS C, DESMOND. Clerk.'

Feb 11 1

j Pr Advg5ft2 V 14 gw

der, oats, meal, agricultural implements.. tc Noburg and Potomac Rail Road Company, for the pur
ty that evening in company witu a young
man by the name of Anderson. They were
in a wagon, and in attempting to pass wherepose of extending tlint Road to Acquia Greek, has

been rejected in the House of Delegates of Virginia, the water came into the road, and the cur

tatC Of Itforlll Carolina.Lenoir Counrent was switt, the wajjon was .upsetj and
both were precipitated into the stream. TheTAKING TIME BY THE FORELOCK.

ty. Court of Pleas and. Quarter ScastonvJ -
We learn from a friend at Washington, that the young man clung to the cloak of the young ary Term;-1841- ,' r . -- .. . .

Postmasters throughout the country, ; are resigning al lady with one hand, aud with the other he olailioii m lunelaiiu, and sire ol Seriuo, rrianu Man
grasped a root or a branch of a tree. Themost by hundreds. Having been mostly appointed on

account of tlieir partizan services, they take it for grant-
ed that their services will not be needed under the new

THE. TARIFF.
In the recent deb&e-i-u the House of Representa-

tives, on the Treasury-ot-e Bill, Mr. Cuthing, a
leading member of Massachusetts, made some state-

ments which possess general interest, inasmuch as
they may be supposed! to embody the opinions of the
Tariffites of. the Nbrth. He stated that several gen-jletn- en

who had spoken, in te debate, had appealed
to take it for granted jtliat the Eastern States were in

favor of a higli Tariff and of Protection. He wished,
on the part of the State bf Massachusetts, to deny
this entirely. The people of that State were in favor

of no ultra policy. lie, Mr. Cushing, represented a
State, the interests of winch were balanced. In Mas-

sachusetts, there were 30,000 Merchants, 30,000 Ma-

nufacturers, and 30000 persons engaged in Agricul-

ture. Oficoursc, these interests balanced each other,

go, Hiili!lesworthv and ;a hixt of w tuners f his. dam
Icaria by the Flyer, grandani Parma by Dick' An-

drews, the sire of many renowned winners. hg by
Heiininzbrouuh, winner of the St. Leeer, and perhapsAdministration. . '; .

part of the property was insured. hat. Intel.

HONORABLE.

The Hon. Henry A. Wise, in a circular
to his constituents, states that hi3 district
will be entitled in March next, to send a
cadet to the United States Military Acade-
my, and he invites applications so that he
may make the proper nomination. Hesays,
"In making the nomination, I shall be gov-
erned, next to the intellectual and moral
character of the applicant, by his condition
and connexion in life. All else equal, I
shall nominate the penniless and friendless
youth, especially if he be fatherless ; or if
his father haye rendered signal service, or
made great sacrifices for the country. ; Not
for a moment, if it be possible to drive it
out of my mind, shall a thought of the poli-
tics or party of his friends be made a

Ihe best sun of Kins Fer&u- - : himselt the best son of
Eclipse; Promise by M.unbrino ; Cricket by KingThe Correspondent of the " NewYork Journal of

Commerce," writing from Washington, says:

'. Mr. Clay and Mr. Webster dine with the Presi
dent to-da- thus evincing whatever difference of po
litical opinion may exist between those going out and

and there could be not combination in favor of one of those coming into power, that genius and virtue com
raand respect even here." ; . .

THE NEW SENATE.

ChauncyGrahami"V' ,f . .',
vsi :. C Original Attachment, lavied,''

''Br) an Burnet, jIt atieariug-t- o the satisfaction of the Court, that
Brvan Burnet is hot an inhabitant of this State i . It
is ordered that notice be-give-n by pubiic advertisement
in the Ra high Register for si weeks, v thai the aaid
Bryan Burnet appear before the Court" tf Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, to be held fr the County of Leouif,
at ihe Courthouse in Kins'loo, ort the first Monday of
Ap.il next iinJ Wevy and ptead to issue, or judj.
mehl final wjll be entered up 'against him on this

i "W i tness, Lewk"C; Dsnwnd, Clerk of
said C url, atKiruntoii, the firsT1 irTidayof Jhmi7,.
A D. 184U-LEWI- tJ. DESMOND, tJlerfc

Feb ii ! Pf Adv $562 t " 14) 6w

3 late of Nortli Carollaa, eW
fv. Court of Pleas and Quarter 8cssi jus, Jan-

uary Term. 1841. ' :
William irflarW-&iCo.br.g.4l

. Bryan Burnet. V TV? t
. It appearing e the satisfaction .of the Court, that
Bryan But net is not an inhabitant of ihls'Stte: It
is ordered that notice be given by fJOb'Kc advertise-
ment in. the Raleigh Register, for six week'n, fhat the
said Bryan Buruet appear Jw fore the-Coa- of Pleas
and Quarter Sesius, tof be held for the county of
Lenair, ;. at lii'KSnstbni on ihe- - first
Monday of April next, and replevy nd plead to is-

sue, or judgraint final will b eiitcied np aganst him

Herod; Blank out of Lord Leigh's Diana' by Second;
H angei's brown mare by Slamiuar's Arabian nut ot
G'psev, by the JS'o-lotiiju-

ed barb. Market' Royal
Mare.' 's: c

'

The Flyer was got by Vandyke Junior, his dim
by Uennmghrough ; IJy flyer ; Golilfinder by Marske;
Blank ; Regulu ; Limlsdalc bay Arabian ; Bay It.d-t- o

; Darley Arabian-- ; Begerly Tuik ; TaSfulet barii;
Place's White Turk, Natural barb mare.

Vacdyke Junior was got by Walton 'whoJovered
at 50 gus. a marc, his dam. y the famous J'ot 8 os;
11) flyer ; Hebe by Chrysolite, out of Procerpiue, full
sister to Eclipse. I bus it will be seen that nis Mood
is all of ihe stoutest and Mwsl that can be fund in
any other Horse. Sarpedou was foaled in 1828.

Nv B. I will not be responsible fur escapes or ac-

cidents to Mares. .
EDMUND TOWNES.

In conformity to usage, the Senate of the United

them to the detriment of the others. . They were all
in favor of raising a sufficient Revenue from the Cus-

tom?, to meet the wants of an economical Adminis-
tration. They would agree to duties oh. Silks and
Winesr this purpose, and on other articles, jf the
South preferred.. ' j

ARRIVAL OF THE PRESIDENT ELECT.

young lady's cloak, however, came on over
her head, without unhooking, and she was
washed down the stream. The young man
was soon rescued, but the body of the young
lady was not found till the next morning.
She had been carried down the stream, and
when found, one hand was grasped around
the limb of a tree, and frozen. ;Her body
was exceedingly bruised and mutilated. .

This calamity is solemn and awful. Here
was a young lady, beautiful amiable and ac-

complished, decked in her ball room attire,
seated by the side of her lover, to whom in
a few short months she expected to be uni-

ted in the holy-band- s of wedlock, doubtless
meditating many years of happiness and so-

cial enjoyment with him who sat by her side,
when, suddenly, and at once, both were pre-

cipitated into the maddened current. Her
lover was saved, while she was speedily
ushered into a world of spirits. We learn
that her family were of, great respectability
and of high standing in society. How sud-

denly are they called to mourn the los3 of
their beloved daughter--an- d what heart-rendin- g

emotionss must pervade the bosom of
young Anderson. "In the midst of life we
are in death."

States has been summoned by the present Executive,
to meet at the Capitol on the 4th of March next, for
the transaction of such business connected with the
new Administration, as may be brought before them.

i ue new senate wm nave a decided majority inGen. Jfiorrwn reached Washington City on Tues-
day last, in a special Car from Baltimore. "4Ve are

; Lynesville, N. C. February, 9.favor of the new Administration. We annex a list of
members elect whose terms commence en the 4th ofpromised jby our Correspondent, in time for our next,

AND FOR SAI-Ii-B- y virtoe of a DecreeTTa lull account ot bis reception. March, or who hold over fr"rfrj previous ears, with a I! Jrf Wake Fiuuiiy i;ourt, at Fall Term, A. DHis entree into Baltimore, was of .a most imposing statement of the time wheniheir various terms expire
character He. was ' conveyed from the Rail Road Those names in italics are friends of Gen. Harrison:

1840, 1 shall offer for sale at public auction, on the 3d
Monday of February next, (it being the session of the"

Cuntv ;our:,l to the highest bi.lder, at the Court- -Uepct, in an open carriage, and, as he passed along, Sooth Carolina.
Wm. C Preston, 1843 house.d wr in ihe City of Raleigh a tract of Larul tQW aiucliroenC Witsess; Lewis Ci De-mau- d,

containing 2 14 acres,, adjoining the lands of. IJrrtsd j qiert f ,ail Court,
f
ai Kinstbn tur first' Monday f

k: Maixx.
Rue! Villiams, 1843
George Evans, 1847

New Hampshire.
John U. Calhoun, ' 147

.rose, uncovered, and gracefully bowed to the Ladies,
who, with waving handkerchiefs, banners and hands,
greeted him fron

t
n Ithousnd windows and elevated

stands, the People all kbe While a dense, enthusiastic,

Stanlyand ahers, belonging to the estate of SherronGkoroia.
Alfred CUithbert, 1843Franklin Pvrce, 1843

Levi Woudliury, 1848 John M. Berrien, 1847

January, A. D. 1341. -
: 4

LEWIS C DESMOND, Clerk
Feb 12 j w ,Pr Adv 6i', 14 6W

of North' CaroiIna-rI'e,,tf- r Cnt?State; Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Janir

Go, deceased. ' Terms of Decree, one and iwoyears
credit,; the purchaser giving bond with approved se-

curity. '
, TIL L, WEST, E.

Jan, 1, 18J1. .
I U

and jubilant mass of human' beings rending tho air Vkrnont. Alabama.with ten thousand Reclamations ' until be reached

MAMMOTH UMBRELLA.

An Umbrella has been manufactured at
Bristol, England, the stick of which is four
inches and a half in circumference, and the
Umbrella itself, 17 feet in diameter. It is
intended as a present to an African prince.

Washington. His temperament was ar-

dent, his passions strong, and ' amidst the
multiplied scenes of temptation and excite-
ment thraugb which he .passed, it was' his
constant effort arid ultimate triumph to check
the one aud subduo the other, r His inter-
course with y men, private and public; in
every walk and station, was marked with
consistency, a fitness to occasions, a dignity,
a decorum, condescension and mildness, a
respect for " the claims of others," and Vdeli-cat- e

perception of the nicer shades of civility
which were not more the dictates of his na-

tive good sense and incomparable judgment
than the fruits of, a long and - unwearied dis-
cipline. Spiirlc. f 4 fc

The Past to the FrrxcRE. --The follow-
ing sentence, from President Quincy'a ad-dres- s,

at the second centennial celebration
of the settlement of Boston, Is significant
and ' impressive The ; great comprehen-
sive truths, writte'n in letters bf living light
onv every page of our; history, --the language
addressed by every: past , age of New Eng--

Samuel Prentiss, 1843 Clempnt C. "lay,, 1843
Barnum's Hotel. . ; Here, again, after a few minute William K. King, 1847Samuel 1'helps, 1845

' . AllHSIKStPPI.Massachusetts.pause and rest, the people being greatly augmented in

DEATHS.
: Near Tarboro,! after a brief illness of three days,

Joseph R. Lloyd, Esq. President of the Branch of
the State Bank in, that place. The deceased has left
a wife and five small children to mourn his loss.

' In, Hyde County,,on the 3d of February, Mr. Is-

rael S. Watson.
Blessed is the man that walketh not inounsel

with tVjuhgodly.-Ps- l, v. 1.

Wdiiam Holland, . v .... :A. ,John Henderson, . 184a
of Nortb Carol Ina tenoirState of Pleas aud Quarter Sessions,. Janu-

ary Term, 1841 -
.

William Phillips,' " ' ' '
,

l'- 'p

'oriDaniel Webster, 1845
Isaac C Bates. , 1847 iginal Attachment, levieo, ;VS.'

number, (all the streets and alleys leading towards
Bamum's, pouring iheir thousands into the congre Rob't J. Walker, v. 1847

. "V n r n Tt BVTMtt.Rhodk Island. Louisiana.,
A lt annosrine to the satisfaction of the Cmrff ahatNalhah'l F. Dixon, 1845 Alexander Mouton, 1843 W illiain Jordan,

William Orniond,James F. Simmons. 1817 Alexander Barrow, 1847
Txhs essesCeSHECTICtfT.

Perry South. 7 1843 A. 0. P. Nicholson, 1845
J. W. Huntington, 1845 Vacancy. .'

" KcHfucxr,- ; New x .

gated mass,) the air resounded with the most joyous
acclamations, which greeted the venerable appearance
c the President elect, as he stepped forward ; or the
platform in front of the Hotel, to make his acknow-
ledgements to the" People, and receive the congratula-
tory address," which! was delivered to him by C. F.

yer,.Esoip'
'nd'Reeern.;-J.,.-. .

'
;

. He remained in Baltimore until. Tuesday morning.
The Coach which conveyed Gen. Harrison to Fred-

erick, Md. was speCial!)r built for !

the occasion , and

Silas Wright, 1843 Henry Clay,:;, ... :. 1845

Brjaw Barnet is at an uihabitant f thio Slate : It
is ordered that notice be give bf publie advertiM-mei- it

in f he Raleigh Register for six wct that fhe
said Bryan Burnet appear before the Court of Pleas
and Qoartee Sessions. be hekl ftw the county of
Ienoir,. at the Courthause Kinston,, ori lbe first
Alonday of April oext, , and.reevy and. plead to is-au- e,

or judgment final witl be'entered up agaiust h'ra
on ifiia awaehmenu It ViineIww
Clerk of saiJ Coqrt, at Kinston('thfc firt Monday of
January. A; D. 1841. a

r u LEWIS a DESMOND, Chnk.
Feb It n-.- Pr Adv-4-5 62j M4 6w

N. P. TaUmadge, 1 d45 Johti J. Crittenden; 1847,

L Petitwn f.w partition of the
and John 1 ..h, inlant lf- c- Jobn KWlf
by Iheir Guardian,

deteasea.Samuel H. Coward, .

:.i'. ,' I '.- -I ., i ' :

Abnsr Coieotaa and J ...... v t .

Alary Colemaii.' i ajJ ? hknj'nil ,.- .:
5

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court. Uiat
Abuer Coleman arid Miry Coleman, the defendants,
are out iohdbhanU of thU State Jt ia ordered that
publicaiien be made for six weeks hi the Haleigh Re?
irister. for the said defendants to appear at the nest

Nkw Jkrskt .. I! uaio.

SCIIOOI-- , The Infant bcbool,
INFANT 8uffiiitcndence of Mrs rrAT, from
I'hiladelphia, will be opened as early in the Spring
as the weather will permit. ; ' "'' ''' '

"The abases Which have' crept inte the system will
he rejected, and the plan of Pestalozzi Will be pursued
as much as possible, namely, to develop the powers
of the mind by presenting ideas, and not a meremase
of words. The meraory tilt be exercised,' but not
overtaxed.' ' ''"' V'i i
' As central a location ' as can be procured, will be
chosen fir the Schol. : i'u-- ,

Children will be admitted from the age of three to

Sam' I L. Southard, 1845 William Ailen, u1843
Benjamin Tajipan, 1849; Vacancy. '"

PKSTLTAHIA.
Oliver H. Smith,. Vx 1843
Albert SI White. , , ? 1845

James Bui hanan, . 1843
Din! W. Sturgeon, 1845

was called The President. Jpppn its panels, were
beautifully paiafed devices and rertfesentations of thg Lland to all future ages, is this, Himai

'A. 'A IlLIKOM. ...... term of said Court, to be held fdr the Ctianty" ef Le--J
Richard M. Younjr. 143 nuir. at ilio Conrihoun in Kiston4 on the firsr Woo- -even.' ) .: i -

Samuel M'Rbbert. . .1847 ai.swer or iemor. or;Tkrhs- - The first Class; which will embrace, thejdav of A nrir nTit.' and pleaif.
1845
1847

1643

military events of his life. - ntViw WhJ c

DUTIES ON SILKS ANJVINEi r .

- Ve are astanished at the gjrpurid 'taken ' hy Mr,

taken pro eonfesoelemenU if iNaiural HisioryHi-ttfr- y, Natural Phi-- th petition'lii this case wilt be

Delaware.
R. H. Bayard,
Thomas Clayion,

:s,Martlakd.
John L. Kerr,
Wm. D. Merrick,

"' ' VlR6I5IA.
Wm. C. Kives,
' Vacancy, ;

IwisP:Llrin- ,- 184? hiciintiv. Arithmetic. Geixrranhr. Grammar ' Wriiin I ...l ,t f.n harlntr; ; . ': f; '

hajipiness has n& perfect security but 2

free-dor-n

ffee(lwn none but iirfue;'tiriuk none
butijmowledge nor
virtue, h(T A:lliecjA,flij( vigor vr im,;,

mortal I hapeeicepi in tie principles of the
Christian jithikmdinhe-soyncdoMo- f the
Christian rcUgibri." 4 4 ' ; -

... , , j - - rt , I . - . " i : . f N, 1

W itnes Lewi Ci Desmond. Clerk of said CourtCalhpj and hi, clique, in opposition"toliTdiitir on
18451

1845ilks and Wines. It is said that this duly tnaf t he

TfTtO U D'C IS C K UJrCADEUI YMr.
JJj, Vt'iUUM P. Fobbst who b very Wttsfacio-ni- y

eondncied the School Un the last twojrr wilt

commence lorilbepnipentyrar.w
itexL i AU.lbe f"lhea ol.an Engluh luCkti) will

Ie tatfaht, ssrI ludei.tcn be prepared to tnttt any

f4hr4llgenr Price of,Tuition,; a beretofb

BoarfirMespec :

Mmr) jPLBASANT.FLOmrf, 1 1

4X WILLIAM ItAVniTEVi .g
vd: ei.ahi 'tJjXiit fSP&M-

at Kinaon. Ibe firlomtay or Jaouarf iei.t w,: iLEWIS C. DESMOID, tterk.
: l": W Adv $S6tj " I I

jsnd Drawing.; per Session, , 50
SeciudCU1;j,,.: , f ; : : .y,l'9 50
.XhhCtas- - ,: ;:T:1J, r 50

C3 Those who wish to patronize tlie 'School, Will
be so, good aa to send 'their names.ie fiU-- Mf.lisb,
at Mf. Lcesaurier'a. corner of Morgan autl SalUbu--

Thomas H. Bentori, 1845
Arkansas

Ambrose W Sevier. 1 845
William s. Foiton, 1847.

''Mieiawf' !

Attgusfus Si Porter, 1 845
Vacancy. ' i'

".'NoRTit Caroiira.
paid by the producers of Cotton and Tobacco ; beatiM
it will diminish tt)econsumplion of shks and "Wines.
There might he moreTorce in this, argument jjf the

ALMANAC,Wm. A; Graham, 1843 hIn this country." savaeanj Enrdisb edi
Willie P;tfangum, 1847 jysirecrtv

rrnHB American medical
fj'tor 1841; tjy Ji V.C-tSmitr- w M1X

S?W:rtwA i TURNER 4tnr,.." it is considered 4heit, betirhi i of, fol fy
i-

- t .. GHEs;Silks and Wines Were paid for in Cotton and Tobac Qftbe4 Cenators elected, 26 farefrieodR of jhe florarnan-to-g- et drunk and jie across a rail
4dninistjfat'on,.and 22,tire supposed to be orrposcd S f foad With- - thr idea1'' of obtrttuing 'repdse. n B7. HMllDAARK,

co, but it is understbod dut a large amount is paid for
by bills on England, who JLs thus compelled to provide ING INK a new arUcle.,. Just received ajiqe saint? upuuun prevails 10 a,consiuciauio Inventor of the impraved" cOnitroclioo of SaJI-wa- ys

.TbaifiifesRcarjcieswill.m Hbe
filled by friend of thacomirje AdtraaistratWxcaana tar Franca, n i

the riCarobna Book Store -- ;in Aoieiips,, ,i, . ....
I


